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Universily of North Florida 
STUDEl\TT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
l\TUl\1BER S B 9 6S- 919 
The Student Conference Travel Account is used to 
provide funding to any student or club that wishes 
to travel, and; 
This account is replenished through transfers from 
the Unaqocated Reserve Account , and; 
WHEREAS: The account currently has insufficient funds to 
satisfy the possible needs of pending legislation. 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $8,000.00 be transferred from 
the Unallocated Reserve Account (#907098000) to 
Student Conference Travel Account (#907027000) for 
this purpose. 
( 3enate Action Pas sed Unanimous 1 y 
Be it known that SB 965 - 919 
Ws d~of ______ _ 
Respectfully submitted, _E ...... doi..I.Jw ..... a J.....:or d~P e:....loe~b:..J...l e...._.s~...--________ _ 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations Committee 
Date March 29, 1996 
is hereby eetoed on 1:_ C{p r I I 
,19_Th_. 
Signature 
\J Student Body President 
Joseph S. Kuethe
